
Paris, July i . A Spanish Courier Extraordinary 
is lately passed by this City on his return to Madrid 
ftom Bruffits, informing us, that the Queen Regent 
had made choice ofthe Marquis de Monterey,second 
son to Don Louis de Haro., and now a Collonel of a 
Spanish Regiment, to take the name of Governor of 
the Netherlands for a time, but is upon all matters 
relating to the said Government, ^ conform him
self to the advice of Don Estevan de Gamarre, with 
some other persons joyned with him as a Council, 
so that tis believed the Constable of Castille will in 
few days resigne his Charge, into their hands, and 
put himself upon his way homewards. 

From Vivaret\ we are informed, that the people 
of that Countrey who had sortie months since tumul-
tuoufly and seditiously opposed the new Taxes im
posed on them, and had been perswaded by the Mar
quis de Cajtrcs and other Gentlemen of the Coun
trey, to lay down their Arms upon a promise of 
an Act os Oblivion, and the abolishing the said 
Taxes i being no ,v told that Fifteen hundred Dra
goons were marching towards th«n with some 
other Foot, to take an account of their former in
surrections,, they again took Arms, and were drawn 
together in a body, to the number of 6"ooo men; 
ind that several Reformed Officers were entertain
ed by them, but their principal Commmanders 
were Coutcias and Coqnille, who had formed them 
into Companies and Order, and placed them upon, 
several Posts wh re they lay orderly intrenched, and 
had already made a stout opposition to some of his 
Majesties forces which were sent to reduce themj 
and that they had burnt down several houses ofthe 
Gentry, whom they suspect to be their most zea
lous opposers. 

His Majesty has hereupon ordered a considerable 
force to be sent against them, and amongst others, 
two Companies of his Musqueteers, and some of 
the Guards of his body,who are to begin their march 
on Thursday next, with six Companies of the Re-

f iment of Guards , under the Command of the 
tear. Magalotti; these are ordered to joyn with the 

forces which are already in Languedoc for the re
duction of those Rebels. 

The1 Kings Declaration having been sent to the 
Parliament of Tboloufc, ordering all the Proctors 
of that as well as other Parliaments, to take their 
Commissions in his Majesties name : the said Proct
ors have refused to give-their obedience, by reason 
of the expences dfthe said Commissions, and have 
rather chosen to absent themselves from tht Par
liament, which put a present stop to the proceed
ings of that Assembly; whereupon, the Judges 
meeting to consider of some fit remedy for this great 
inconveniency ; a President and one Counsellor in
sisting reo closely upon the priviledges ofthe Proct
ors, speaking with less respect of the Kings Decla
ration, have since by his Majesties Order been con
fined, one to Montargis, and the other to la 
Tontterre. 

The King has ordered a stately Hearse to be erect
ed in the Cathedral Church of Uoftre Dame in this 
City, where a solemn Funeral service is to be cele
brated to the memory of the-Duke de Beaufort, who 
dySd at Candia during the Siege 5 but the Parlia
ment of 'Paris are disputing the point bf Preceden
cy with the house of Vendofmt, at that 'Ceremony, 
and are objecting igainst the Title of High and Po
tent Prince., which IS given the deceased Duke in the 
Act of Parliament which they are to pass in order 
to the slid Ceremony, which they suppose is not to 
begiven,but to the Legitimate Princes ofthe blood. 

On Friday next the body of Madam, the late de
ceased Dutchefs of Orleans is with great Ceremony 
to be conducted to St.. Denis, where the Abbot 

Boffaet, Bishop of Condon is to pronounce her Fu
neral Oration. 

Paris, July f. On Wednesday flight last Madams 
Heart was Honourably attended by Torch light, 
from St Clou to Val de Grace, by a numerous 
train of Coaches , where it is to be deposited accor
ding to a promise she had formerly made to the 
Nuns of that place. 

Whitehal, July 3. OnThursday last the Cheva
lier de Flamarens, Envoye from Monsieur the 
Duke of Orleans, was Conducted to bis Audience 
from their .Royal Highnesses at Richmond by Sir 
Charles Cotterel Master of the Ceremonies, where 
he Condoled with them for the Death of Madam. 
The first instant the Swedish Resident Chevalier de 
Lyonberg, and Monsieur Stamford Resident frejm the 
Duke of N'ewbourg, made their Complyments 
upon the fame subject to His Majesty. The Swe
dish Resident had the next day an Audience from 
-the Queen, to whom he addressed himself, with the 
like Complyments , t a which he was introduced 
after the usual form. 

Advertisements. 

<r3"Musiea Deo Sacra & Ecdesiæ Anglicanae, or 
Mustek dedicated to the Honour and Service of 
God , and to the use of Cathedral and other 
Churches of England, especially of the Chappet-
Royal of King Charles the I . fey Thomas Tom-
kins, sometime- Gentleman of the said Ckappcly 
and Organist of the Celledg at Worcester; 
Printed in Ten Books for a Sett, viz. Tbree Ba
ses, Two Tenors ; Two Counter-Tenors, Twv 
Means, and an Organ part; concerning' which,, 

you may enquire at the Cbaunters house of West
minster. 

T He Officers of the Receipt of His Majesties 
Exchequed having paidthe 1451 OrderyRe*. 

gistreionthe Eleven Months Tax, stall proceed ti
the payment of the subsequent Orders to that num-, 
ber as the Moneys stall be brought into the Excbe^, 
quer. 

T JX THereas Mr. John Hutchenfon, late Parm-
V V er of the Revenue of Wine-Licences in 

the Counties of Devon and Cornwal did resigne hi* 
said Parme by agreement into the hands of his Roxr 
-al Highnesses Commissioners, at our Xady day last 
past, and there being great arrears- due tg him from 
divers Retailers of Wine within the said Coun
ties for the time ending at the Lady-day aforesaid. 
All persons so in Arrears, are directed forthwith to 
pay in the fame to Mr. John Lowman, Collector ofthe 
said Arrears; otherwise Process will speedily issue 
out against them. 

M A) or Jphn Choke, a Licensed Physician, 'hal
ving an excellent remedy for the cure of -the 

.Gout, lives at Ivy Bridge by the water fide near'the 
New Exchange in the Strand,wfcere he may be spoken 
•with every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday. 

ff^a Lf t&MD tits0118 CJ>. Interpreting such 
difficult and obscure Words and Terras, as are 
found either in our Common or Statute, Antient 
or Modern L AWE S. With References tQ 
the several Statutes, Records, Registers, Law-
Books, Charters, Antient Deeds, and Manu
scripts, wherein the Words are used: and Ety
mologies, where they properly occur. 2?/Tho» 
Blount ofthe Inner Temple, Esq; Sold by John 
Martyn and Henry Herringman at the Bell witfy 
out Tempie-bar, and in the New Exchange. 
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